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tfrnnt. The wsndn of tbe Partite coast
were rtewed by tb Omaha boost-f-a

during Saturday at Seattle and
Tseoma. as an early it art was mada
front Seattle on a chartered st earner (or a
trtp across Elliott bay to Bremerton and
tha Cnlted B1n.tr a nary yard-- After an
hovr'a trip oa salt wster without any
boosters becoming era sick and after all
tiad acquired sea legs, tt Ursa yard waa
reached, vim the Oiriadiu were wel-
comed by the Marine eorp" brass bead
and officers of the nary yard, Including
Admlral W. T. Burwell, who la ta charge.
Tha trip was probably the moat enjoyable
yt had. aa the new battleship Nebraska,
tha old battleship Oregon, which went
around Cape Bora d irlng the Spanish war,
to Santlagn. and the snips Albany. Vn-eaas- la

and Boston were In the harbor. The
Nebraska waa, of coarse, the ehtef source
o Interest, and the Omshsna were allowed
to examine the ship ta thetr hearts' content.
The old Oregon, which la belns; dismantled,
was. also rtstted, as was the tareeat dry
dock oa the Partita eoaef. which la T0

feet long and forty-tw- o feet deep.
ta boardlnf the Nebraska the flsgstaB?

Of the visitors" boat refltded with a ran
: and was broken, but the party escaped

without Injury.
The retura trip was bad along tha Water

front to Seattle, where the largest freighter
In tha world, James J. flilTs Minnesota,
waa at anchor, and tha steamer of sight-
seers waa piloted by Oorernors Sheldon
and Mead for a short time. Governor Mead
remarked that even a corn-fe- d governor
could pilot a boat In W feet of water.

YlaM tm Taewaaaw
Little rlaltlng was done today In Seattle,

as the boat returned from Bremertoa
barely In time to take- the train
for Taeoma, which was reached about I
o'clock, since which time the boosters have
been trying to keep pace with the Taeoma
boomers, who boosted their beautiful city
from K.0UU population In to SM last
year, and new claims aver VW.WO. The
Omahana were greeted by a htrga commit-
tee from the Tacoma Chamber of Com-
merce, Including eOovemor E. P. Savage
ot Tiebraeka, F. B. Woodruff and Judge
W. H. Snell, who formerly- - resided In Fair-bur- y.

Oovemor Savage waa kept busy
greeting Ills many former friends and

Oovemors Sheldon aid Mead to
the chartered steam cars which took the
boosters over the city to McKlnley and
WVght parks and Point Deo ranee park,
where several hours wre spent tal seeing
the beauties of the natural park. Including
aa extensive ax Each booster wss loaded
with ruses and the return trip wss made
along the water front in launches. Tha
water front of Tacoma is stupendous In
else and jovel sights greeted the Omahana
at erery tune largo docks, several
monster steamships aotng an oriental trade,
flour and coal chutes and water craft ga-
lore, with soma of the largest saw mills

Oaikast Cry Easifa.
Ncv- -r haa such, a cordial weicome been

ghren, by acje. fKlteng oa U.e. entire trip as
at Tconie, and their hospitalities knew bo
bound.- - Cigars and liquid refreahnienui it
unlimited quantities were dispensed' and
the genuineness ot tha welcome given will
nuver be forgotten by thu Omahana, After
returalng to the city, the excursionists and
Tacoma good fellows repaired to the Ta-

coma hotel, where short addresses ot wel-

come wore made by Governor Mead and
Savage, with responses by

Governor Sheldon and ethers. At the re-

quest of the boosters, who have lived a
strenuous life for" many days, the enter-
tainment for the evening, planned by the
Tacoma glad-han- d comnUttt was

with and the visitors were given an
opportunity to Call on their comraerclel
correspondents and partako at so much
needed slumber. In fact, the boosters have
boosted so hard and been wined and dined
so generously that they simply cried for
help and sympathy from the Tacoma ns,
which waa reluctantly accorded.

The slumbering and exhausted boosters
left near midnight for Portland, where Sun-
day will be spent In sightseeing and Mon-
day morning In calling on tlte trade and
being entertained at tha Portland dubs.
Many of the excursionists are planning to
take advantage of the time spent at Port-
land to gs to the seaside for a day.

PRESIDENT TALKS TO MASONS

Eaaewttve Makes Addvaia at Lay tag
mt Csrsmlsss at ?law Tempi

at WMan. tarton.

WASHINGTON, June" . -- President
Roosevelt, aa a member of Um Blue
Lodge of tha Maaonlc fraternity, made
an address at the laying of the cor-
nerstone thla afternoon of the Masonic
torn pie, which la ta be erected bare
at Thirteenth" street and New York
avenue. A larg-- e crowd waa present,

promient Maaona Tha gavei
and trowel used were the same aa those
nsed by President Washington in taring
the cornerstone of tha Caited States cap-
ital. September IS. 17U, snd the Bible waa
used by Fredericksburg lodge Nj. 4 of
Virginia when President Waehlngton be-

en ma a member af tha fraternity. TT.e
president apread some cmrent ander the
eomemtoae with the truwet, afterwards
shaking; the hande of tha mecbeauca super.
Intending the work, and later was handed
the gavel and alee the Bible, watts, ha
examined closely aa he turned; tha pages
of tha sacred book Deposited Id tha

are sUul portraits of Presidents
Waahtagtoa and Roosevelt. le

oopma of the Declaration of Independence
and tha constitution of ths United States;
Jamestown axpaaltloa medals and a news-
paper account of the death of President
Oarfleld.

MusM waa furnished by tha marine band.
President Roosevelt spoke m part as

follows; r
Meat Worshipful Grand Master. Brethren

awl Friends, ll la a prtvlk-g- and a pleas-
ure to take part today ra the ewilreUoa aftha aew templa I am sure all of aa mustlrt lite couriawy ef tltea brethren
M ether Uxijrea which has rendered It pose
sibi to was oa this eccaaiea Uta b:ble upon

lich tl.e graat Arst cliiaen ef Uis re--
Kbba. Wsshington. took the oath when

made a Maeoa. and tha implement
whlcb ha ueed aa a Masua sa layuuj Uta

rev nei atone of tha reprint. gurelr there Is
no place, no ether city In the L'nlted Hi tea,a here tore sfeeuld be as fine a Maenalc
temple as her in Washington, for It la In
a eenae a national temple, where Masons
from erpry Jurisdiction gather.

I have but a word to say to you. and thatwrd mnet always be arpmprlate m any
Masonic meeting where tne name of Wash-larto- o

Is memtnneri. I salt each brother
that he shell remember ever that there Is
upon h'm a peculiar obligation to ehow
himself ta every reapers a gnnd clttaen. forafter all. the way In whl h he can beat
do dety by tbe aaclent order to which
be netoriga Is by reflecting credit upon thatoer by the wsr In which be performs bisduty as a dtlsen.

e me also pent out that It Is well notto welt for times of unusual crises beforeyon become a good citizen. We are all ofaa aware of the temptation to think whata splendid and heroic part we would play
if the time demanded It. while at the same
time ft is not slways easy to do the work-a-da- y,

hum-dru- m duties of the moment.

84.843 JAPANESE WERE KILLED

Japan's teases la the War Mad
Kmwi by Cere aa ear la Hawwr

ef te--e Dead.

One of the charges brought against the
Japanese by the correspondents serving In
tha Held with the Japanese armies during
the late war with" Ruasia was that the
commanders ef the mlksdo's forces never
allowed a correct list of the men lost by
land and sea to go forth. Until recently
sutslde nations have not known what was
tha loss to the Island empire In terms of
snen slain la the land and naval engage-
ment of tha war. and now the true figures
come out through a peculiar circumstance.

On May 1 there was celebrated at the
Tasukunl shrine In Toklo the third and
last great ceremony In honor of the souls
of tha dead patriots of tha war. Because
the emperor had decided that no man's
aoul shall be slighted because of politic
paring down of the list of casualties the
ceremony which took place on May 1 waa
an Inclusive. It took In thoae to whom
former honors were done, those that died
of their wonnds after the termination of
the war and. by imperative order of tho
emperor, these non-co- m hat ants who lost
their Uvea ta the discharge of their duties
hi both branches of the service.

A total of the souls worshipped at the
three ceremonies gives the complete toll of
the war aa far aa the Japanese war and
naval affleers have been able to verify tha
records. It Is aa followa:

, Souls
FVst ceremonial T7:&Second ceremonial ........... yi R77Third ceremonial ........... ".i.'ilt. 421

Total M.Mi
Trie worship In honor of tha souls of the

dead soldiers and sailors In Japan partakes
I somewnat ot the nature of eur Memorialuj save mat tne religious element ta the

ceremonies Is stronger. Shinto snd Bud-
dhist priests both conduct services of an
Impressive character, and uaually high of-
ficers of the army and navy stand forth
In turn before the multitudes of worship-pers and read eulogistic, addresses to thespirits of the dead heroes, addressing them
4a If they were present and participators
fh the ritea. At the laat services AdmiralTogo and the emperor himself conductedoneof the services, and tha empress sndprlwre Imperial lent the dignity of the Im-
perial presence to the second.

No complete list of the casualties suf-
fered by the Russians has ever been pub-
lished. One authority has it that the Rus-
sian dead and wounded during tho war
amounted to sra.jno. but of this number hedoes not specify how many were killed.

RANGCoFhaT TAKEN'UP FAD
HI Burmese Woman Has EleetrtsCars Carry Body ta

Cemetery.
CALCTTTA. June S.Mrecla!.Ran-goo- n

s latest luvurv k -- i .
. " mj'iu ramway,

. ? trdlnarv popularity, though
- --aly Deris; put to uses un

dreamed of In mora, conventional lands.A wealthy Burmese woman having" recentlydied, her relatives decided to have herbody conveyed to the cemetery by theelectric care. Six cars were accordinglyhired and with a band playing the --BritishGrenadiers" the party bowled along attwelve miles an hour the three mlloe tothe cemetery. RlcS.and flowers were scat-
tered by the funeral party as they pro-
ceeded towards their destination, to thereat dellgnt of the chlljren along theroute. A Burman. It should be understood,never makes a melancholy party at afoneral. bat thla waa the Irst time In thehistory of Rangoon that electric cars werehired for funeral prooesslona. Howevertha Idea haa become a - - awn I"'W IKnstfves are petitioning for a special type

- me aemands In this par-
ticular direction. -

helpful to all; and by receiving and keep-ing their hard-earn-ed dollars, .to b-- lp

those who are helping

A Large I acre.., tm tB. , s -- f
Bottled Beer.

"It Is a matter of widespread note- .- saidan official of the Internal reverue bureaurecently, 'that the consumption of beer Isincreasing? at a great rate. hn. k.
ttmption of strong drinks Is decreasing, j

"myareu 10 increase of population. I as-
sume that ths big Increase In consumption
0 bottled beers Is due to several cansca.
Ore. ef course, is that tha people like them.The other Is the growing temperance senti-
ment. The amount of alcohol In ft to smart
" Prone reel no evU consequences of Itsuna. There Is a growing sentiment thattemperance Is surer and better promotedby tha development of a taste for milddrinks than by prohibitive laws. Beerseems ta be best adapted for thla purpose.
Although wine woukt perhaps, answer thepurpose also, and moat excellent wines areproduced ta California, and many parts ofour country are well adapted to wlaa cul-ture, yet wlaa haa greater alcoholicstrength than beer. Is not as cheap, and.for some reason or other, ths Americanpeople da not seem to favor St."

One reason why beer la growing In favor
Una ta the perfection of the art of brewing,
which ta the present era has reached avery high state of development The most
marked tendency of the times haa .been thebrewing of Luiua, The Basr Tou Like."
A new, light beer which. Instead af Im-
itating the dark, heavy foralsa Jkeera, ss
Americas brewers have been wont to da,
established a standard" of Its own. catering
especially to tha reftned America a taste
aa. American beer for the Americana

Loxus. "The Beer Tou Like." brewed and
bottled to Omaha by tha Fred Krug Brew-ta- g

Company, -- Exponents of the Pine Art
of Brewing,', la especially adapted to meet
tha needs aad requirements of our stren-aoa- a

everyday life. It aaUanea every de-
mand for a delightful, refreshing and
aalldly stimulating drink, without any of
tbe objectionable features ef strong drinks
or heavy, sticky, billons beera. "Lux us" la
found ta ths refrigerators of thousands of
good tasulUra all aver tha west and nortk--

If you 'want tho cheapest
good coffee in the world buy
Arbuckled biosa Coffee.

There is no other,
AkUCstUI KBCsn, Maw; Tart CUj

THE OMAHA

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Assessed Valuation of City Will Saow
ft latxe Increase.

TOTAL TWESTY-THBI- E MILLION

average Increase of Tea Taaaaaed
Oa liars Per Tear la the Caw

saalag the City Sa

ftaavra.

With tha apprnacb ef tha time whew the
deputy tax commissioners shall finish, the
work of appraising the property of the city,
the question of public unancea becomes aa
absorbing one, and It Is worth while to Bote
the tncreased expenditures during the hut
seven yeara The following tables contain
tha figures:
rn... INM. CI. ST

itj 131." If
! let.ias.tll!. 15. Mt ll
is
im.
1ST (estimated)

Tle average increase of public expense tickets, the sttendance wHI be good. The
has equaled tllOOv per year. Some of the f'"'r certainly a good one and the per-yea- r.

are much mora than that; for ta-- j iuw,8" 'rk.t'week.Pr,1Se f' Cred- -

woo, lue increase ot ia over una was
over SMtT. This Is accounted for by the
fact that during that year the city built a
fire ball out of the regular funds at a cost
of S3,oaa. There will In aft probability be
a surplus In the treasury for next year oat
of the funds now available, amounting to
S2S.00Q. I'p to the present Una the city has
expended S171.77J.92 thla year. There la some
speculation aa to tha valuation of tha city
property this year. It Is likely that 8wift
and Company and the Omaha Packing com-
pany wm be raised materially on account of
the large to the plant a The j thar with clearing skies and a mild atmo-Gat- e

City Malt works haa some b and i sphere ie attendance at tha concerts bv
several new blocks hare been built. Ia
fact, the estimated value of new buildings
last year amounted to SG0O la eomputa-Uon- a

furnished by the building Inspector.
There la little doubt that the valuation of
the city will b above t3.wr,00. Last year
It was fixed at ta.s38.lAO.G3L of which tlt.07.-0- 1

represented the real and C.oSS.CsO.tt the
personal property. The same proportion
would make the realty smotint to S15.0n9,

j thla year. The above esUsiatea are based
on the surmlsea of tha office force, which
la Compiling the book of the ssaesnors. It
Is predicted that the levy this year will
reach milla.

In connection wfth tho statement of the
finances In general comas the timely state-
ment ef the city treasurer of the finances
of ths South Omaha school district. The
table shows that at the close of the school
year there remains In the treasury SB2.M7.S1.
The teachers' salaries alone last year were
12S.791.00. The expense of running the
schools since January 1 has been lt7.S50.iS.
The following Is the table complete:
Credit balance. May 1, '0T ate
P.obert O. Fink, count v treasurer.. S7if, J. King, ponce court. 120 00
I.kricr licensesrrug storea
Outside telephone calls.. use

Pr JM.-SA-
Tt

Janitors salaries S I.TTS.M
F"Tim1tnre and supplies J.7 aa
Miscellaneous 11Teachers - 28,7M.!M
Janitors W.')0
Balance H.M7.S1

. JI U0.7WvT
Btatement of where money Is depoalted-

Packers National hank
T'nlnn Stock Tarda National bank.. 3.i00,"0
Sou'h Omaha National bank x 'Cash In vault J992

Cr. Balance t3J.9T.81
According; to agreement the city council

will ait this week ss a board of equalisation
for the adjustment of the levy of special
taxes of grading, for. sidewalks. Peopis be-
fore whose property have
been made will do Well to note the days of
the sitting, which bra June 11 and 11.

Sew ladaatry for City.'
O. W. Masson haa just returned from a

trip to Denver aad announces that the
western city la ta a most flourishing con-
dition. Tho object of hia visit waa not
purely enjoyment, but he Is hTtereated tn
the Blue Ribbon Mining and Milling In.
vestment company, whose headquarters are
located at Idaho Springs. The annual meet-
ing waa held June L In thla connection
Mr. Masson announces that South Omaha
Is to have a new industry. He eald: "W
started originally what we thought would
be a prosperous gold mine and In seeking
out our vein of ore struck waters of such
mineral qualities that we at once gave up
the gold project and placed our other prod-
uct .together with allied drugs, such as
extracts and flavor, on the Denver mar-itet- a.

There they have met with success.
We have developed a large bottling In-

dustry ta Denver. Heretofore, as you
know, J have kept a small quantity of our
western product in connection with my pro-
duce commission business, but It was part
of my mlsalon to Denver this time to per-sua-

the company thst South Omaha
should be made a distributing point of all
oar products east of the Missouri river.
This I succeeded In doing. They decided
ta Increase tha output here about ten Uraea
I am confident that It will mean a large
building for tha ctty eventually. An the
prominent Denver chemists bare analysed
the waters we produce and assure us that
they are equal ta any put np."

Magla City Gesnlp.
The teachers were given their Baal

checks Saturday. ,
A summer school will convene at thaHawthorne school Juns 17.
Men wanted; sewer work. National Con-

struct loir Co., South Omaha.
Jetter s Gold Top Beer delivered to allparts of the city. Telepnone No. A
Mr a. Alma F. Foots of Hutchinson.Kan., is viatttng relatives tn the city.
Mra W. S. Derbyshire and family havegone to Clay Center. Kan., for tha sum-

mer.
Tha juniors of the South Omaha Country

club, defeated the Jolly Eleven team, U
to 11

Tbe Jetter Brewing company ta construct-
ing a new Iron fence arownd Its bouitng

orka
Wanted Experienced marker and sorter.Htacne, Laundry. M N. th St, South
Miss Winnefred Kelly of Eaton. Colo. Is

the guest of her brotner. W. H-- K.iiv r
this cy.

Miss finals Howard will go to Peru to-
day to attend the summer school at thatta normal school.

Robert Leonard and Mlaa Rose Pruas ofOliddon, la, are visiting Mlaa aUaora Pruas,a couala of Mlaa Koae.
Jamea Carim, M North Twenty- -

Dftn, who baa been seriously til for aoms
time. Is mow improving.

Perry McD. Wheeler left last night forChicago for a stay af two weeks or Biora,He may puasrbiy be gone longer.
Miss Susie Horen a high school teacherwith ber sister, will spend tiie summer InIreland and visit the DuoUn exposition.
The Order of the eastern Star gave a re-ception u honor of Mra Carrie feck aftertberegular meeting at Masonic hail last
L E. Crowe, and L. streets,reports the birth ot a sen. peter llaniic-ae- n.

Twenty-thir- d and Monroe street, alsohas a son.
Tne Ladies' Aid society of the Presby-

terian cnurcb will give a tea WedneeiWsrternooa at tbe reeulenoa of Mr. andMrs. C. & Srarr. .

The South Omaha Country club baas ball'
team defeated tne team of the CarpenterPaper company of Cttaana. IS to a yeeter-aa- y

afterneua at the former's grounds.
M'as Margaret Mahan. wba baa been at-tending the state normal at Kearney toelaat year, haa retsraad for tne summersen x4. after two we. at noma.
Margaret Conray left Friday for a year's

..I iT' ""v points oaone waa graatea a-- ars Wave of absence from turn city
3. J. Ryan has been appointed one of thethree aoewbers of U--a buaxd af stevlew. It

DAILY DEE! MONT) AT, JT7XE 10, 1907.

Improvement

Improvements

is evpected J. M. Tanner win be the tMr--
V . H. giMenan, by reason of his office, laa Wiember.

The local Tnune-- Men s Chrietiar, associa-
tion tsm defeated the South Omaha H stiachooi. ol the team of Been, a RimvanThe first game was 7 ta I snd the second
8 to L A lart crowd sttendod.for rain, six lets en Q near th streetrir Iota sn e near p street. Two .,ta

th snd V streets. One-- cottaceJMh and V sreeta. Slx-r.nn- n rottaae h
eiM Q streets. P. C. Ca!rtwn.

Miss Anns Lane was granted the scholar-ship In (he Western Aaaiciafinn of Cnl-leae- a,

romprialna; etevea ststea It waa
svnnfed . n of excellence In wori:Mlas Alice Davis wss seooad. bHng a small
frsction lower.

Nebranka kMigs No. K7. Ancient Order oft'nlted Workmen, elected officers Thura1ay
evening ae follow: Mavter workman. JohnBuglcwlcx: foreman. J. A. Iterm; over-aee- r.

M. J. Howley; reee-r- . Je Marek:recorder, J. i. Nightingale; guide. JohnWeif; physician." V. J. iuevrann.
For Sale, Onmd Home on Easy Termsta North Twenty-secon- d street, Soutli

Omaha, good renting location, or suitablefor a home, city water, and gna In houee.sewer In street. Now renting for t0 per
month, tenant to pay water rent. Price.
1.1S0. George A Co.. JfiOl Famam street.
The senior play, which met with such aspoataneoua suceena last week, am be re--

lAisa ior me oeneni ot tne local TonnaMen s Chrtst!an association building fund
I'll" we,k. The pevformance will be given

i luesoav eventne .lu.lcrinv rmm ih. -- -i

DUSS HERE ANOTHER WEEK

BassauHter Estrada Krng Park
Eapeetiag Bet-

ter Weather.
Mr. Duss haa been well pleased with the

attendance at his band concerts during
the last two weeks, despits tha cold and
rainy weather. Last Sunday and last
Wednesday were tha only dsys when the
weather was at all favorable, and the big
crowd present oa both those dara Droved

j Duss and his band at Krug Park will be
numbered by thousands. On other after-
noons and ( evenings when the rati was
steadily pouring down and whea the
weather waa cold 'and 'chilling, lovers of
muste and musk: students sat In the big
pavilion, wrapped la cloaka and overcoat's,
braving the moat unfavorable weather and
suffering personal discomfort tn order to
enjoy the privilege, rare in Omaha, of a
Dusa baad concert.

There are many people In Omaha who
have not yet beard this peerless conductor
and Ms Incomparable concert band. Some
have possibly thought that the engagement
would be prolonged far Into the aummer.
and therefore they would wait for favor-
able weather. For the benefit of those
who have lost ao many opportunities dur-
ing tha last two weeks. Manager W. W.
Cole has arranged witlr Duss and his band
for aa extension of the engagement to
over the coming week, so that everybody

who desires to hear the greatest concert
band that has ever come to Omaha, wttb
soloists of world-wid- e reputation, eagerly
but vainly sought by other great band-
masters, can have the opportunity to do so.

Mr. Duss will do his part with unusual
attractiveness In every program, the even-
ing programs In particular being devoted
ro special composers and schools.

Tonight (I p. m.) will be devoted to
Tachalkowsky, Rubinstein and other Rus-slo- n

music .

The. Tuesday nl;ht n p. m.) program will
be made up entirely of Italian music.

Wednesday night. OS p. m.i. Mendelssohn
aad ether German composers.

Thursday night, p. m.), program of
Wagner music

Friday night. - (S p. tn.), program of
French music .

Saturday afternoon at o'clock, fcloslng
concert), a very select program, including
the proeeestoaal of 'Knights of the Holy
Grafl,',; from ' "Parrafar;" from Wagner;
andante from C minor symphony, Beeth-
oven; srberso, "Orofogio," (The Clock),
Arditt; the Duss march, "America, Cp to
Date," Mr. R. H. McCann. cornet soloist,
and cloalng the evening program and the
three week's engagement with the Interna-
tional fantasy, "Cnder Three Flags," by
Dr. Charles Baetens of this ctty. a well
deserved compliment moat courteously ex-

tended
The afternoon programs at 4 p. m. dally

by Doss and his band are of too great Im-

portance and too high a degree of merit
to be overlooked by music lovers.

Finn's Omaha band will also give aftern-

oon" fl p. m.) g (7 p. m.) con-

certs, and this local, band, engaged for
the entire season st Krug Park, has hosts
of warm personal admirers and Influential
friends. .. f .

Dusa and tan band will open an extended
engagement at the leading summer park

J In St. Louis on Sunday next. June 10.

ERUPTIONS- - SPREAD TERROR

Natrvee at Strnmboll , aad Etna
Strlckea with Fear at

Visitation.
ROMP Jim S. fflnMHat i Tha runt1nna

J ,t stormboll and Etna continue to spread
terror among the natives. The people liv-

ing at the foot of the mountains a few days
ago hurriedly gathered their household
goods together and fled ta all directions.
Showers of ashes fen on the eastern slopes

'of Stormboll setting many vineyards on
fire

Soldiers were sent to tha Island to assist
the people ta their exodus and to stay the
outbreak of panic. Craft of all klnda wero
requisitioned to convey tha villagers to
the mainland until not a single boat was
left there.

There waa the same state of apprehension
ta tha region around Etna. It la tha opin-
ion of tbe seismologists that within a short
time both volcanoes will burst forth aa
did Vesuvius last yesr. when entire vil-
lages were ruined by the flow of lava and
tha rain of stones and aanea Frank Per-re- t,

who hist year waa the companion of
Prof. Mattencl at the Naples observatory
during tha eruption of Vesuvius, haa visited
Both BtrombeU and Veauvtua. Ha believes
that a disaster Is imminent

Tha scene at night from
Catania and about Llpari ta lZZl

T "l,T w1tn olooi red glare
and an lmmer.se volume of smoke bangs
aver beta af tb

OL
5A

"ansa

aftaaaaasaw .
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WORK FOR THE HIBERNIANS

lUtthew Camniiifi Tells of Origin
and of the Society.

ALT) EI BATTLE FOB,

Far Faar Ifaadred Tears It Has
a a Faetae la Halaln tbe

I risk People Teaether far
BeaeSt af the Havre.

Msttbew Cumlnes of Boston, president of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, sddsraaed
a large numbef of his countrymen st
Crelghton Institute Saturday night, speak-
ing of the h letcry of the order snd giving
reasons why sit Irish shonld join, and also
setting forth ptactlcal ways snd means of
helping Ireland ta Its fight for home gov-
ernment.

"Fraternal beneficiary organlaatkina are
springing np everywhere and It Is an age
of said Mr. Cbtnlng. "All
have a duty to perform.

"1 come as ths head of a national Irish
Catholic organisation of StAOnft people In
thla country. There Is the bond of blood,
country and religion In our organisation.

an organization are doing aome
good, but thla one hi unique. It haa run

years through adversity antil today It
la large. It may be almost said to have
divine origin. Man was ffrWcMen by taw
from worshiping God according to his own
conscience when thla organisation waa
formed. As by divine Inspiration the An-

cient Order of Hlbernlana waa organised
ta a little glen, and the founders swore by
thetr lives to preset e the order and tha
Catholic church.

Xeeeealty far
Ood and country was tho motto on

which this orgsnltatlon was founded. The
necessity for this organisation tn Amer-
ica Is apparent. The Irish were driven
here by oppression from the most beauti-
ful Island on earth. Famine after farnlni
has swept over It to break the spirit
of the country, but Ireland today is as
sweet as It ever was. In 184$ and 1841
Ireland had a population of S.000.000, and
fsmlne and oppression drove X.iOO.000 to
this country. Men were starving with
2!,000,009 bushels of grain In the Sell.
It was protected for the landlords. Nit
one In 10,000 denied the pope. They dlei
martyrs for their religion. Those were
your fathers.

"The Irish are scattered everywhere.
We claim to be the one Catholic society
which makes Its members go to the altar
at least once a year.. In 1S3 In England
were tO.000 Catholics, twenty-tw- o priests
and twenty-tw- o churches, and In the same
place now there are 2,5Oe.0O Catholics
and 1,0 churches. In the United States
are . 1S.000.000 Catholica and 6.0nn
parochial schools and Irish emigrants did
the most of that,

"Education was a crime snd ths history
of Ireland Is not yet taucbt hi the Irish
schools. The Irish sen-an- t girl was tho
first In New England to compel those peo-
ple to respect that religion. Tbe American
1s naturally a fair-mind- man. but Eng-
lish vln JicUven ss followed the Irish across
the water.

"The Ancient Order of Hibernians tries
to Instill Into the young a love for the
old country. In 1S61 the first man who
naked the governor of Massachusetts for
permission to organize a company waa
an Irish captain who had been publicly
stored on Boston Commons because he was
an Irishman. It la due to all Irishmen to-

day to be proud Of their country and to
loin our order. If It, we re not for tha or-

der Catholicism would not be where It is

Mlsslea af tha Order.
The mission of the organization la to !

unite a scattered race. The Jews have u i

country or flag and we have both." He
then told of the , benefits to be derived
from belonging to the order, tha Insur-
ance, the sick benefits, etc. He said In
Minnesota every TfTember of tha order Is
Insured.

"For 406 years our organisation has
not changed a particle tha motto still j

lives for "God and country.' In the last i

twenty yeara we have given away IUV,- - I

0-- In charit. The Gaelic league is no
taught in 3.uJ! schools because of the help
of this organisation." I

He then paid several tributes to the j

auxiliary societies of tho organisation. i

"We are cot aa Irish political organl- - !

aatkm, but are for anything which will '

kindle the old national spirit In Ireland, j

hlch Is the heaviest taxed country ta
:;e world. I

"Beg from England no more. The priests
of Ireland rose snd spumed English coun- -
seL The best remedy today Is a boycott.
Ireland is purchasing every year tlTO.asOjOO

worth of British products. Tou can refuse
'to purchase English products and the

Irish at home could do the same, and L as
bead of this organisation will lead the
way. Thla is a practical age and prac
deal mrana must be asei for we ar

'strong enough to accomplish - what we
want. I hope the people af Ireland will
sea their way clear not to beg any more. '

The Boers did not beg they fought. The j

Canadians, the Australian, the Boers;
have been given a home rule and why not
you. Stop drinking Irish whisky, which,
pays H5.WO.O00 tax a year ta tha British
government.

"The only reason the order Is not stronger
ta this community la that you are afraid

'

of ridicule. Tho Irish comprise SO per cent j

of the population of the country. We have
no quarrel wfth this country. arf.
asking our awn peopla to organise foe iheir J

own benefit."

AVALANCHE THREATENS TOWN

wlaa Government Knglaeera Doing
Beat to Save Tearlat Reac rt

f KleathaO.

GENEVA, Jnne . 9pee1al Federal
engineers and peasants are making a brave
effort to save the little tourist resort of
Klenthal, in the Oberland, frea being j

swept away by the slrrwty s (Trancing ava- -
lanche. Walla have been hastily erected
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the aralanrhA, but ifTtrmtlrnies to advance
steadily and la tor reawing In bres.lth and
hetght. Two more houses hare been de-
stroyed within a week. The Bear Iwtel.
which to In the psth of the avalanche has
been deserted. A baker aasned Breve la
one of the few real deals of tae village who
abvlete!y refuses to oatt hln hoime. He Is
still dally baking bread for the rescuers.
The Swiss government has taken official
cognisance of the matter and haa dis-
patched money for the relief of tbe suffer-
ing and homeless.

TEMPERANCE MEN PLEASED

Vttera area af secretary af State
Haldaae la Teaar ta Satisfy

These.

LONDON. June a (Special.) Mr. Hal-dan- e,

the secretary of state for war, pre
aided at the recent meeting of the Royal
Army Temperance association, Juat held,
and aald many things which greatly pleased

ail

the temperance element of Great Brtts'n
He sahl that he waa gfad to lsirn that
tbe army was becoming more and mora
temperate snd that now often heard
the soMter sak lemonade Instead ol
whtaky or champagne people hr", bee-n-n

to realise, he said, thst ff they wanted ta
get the beet out of themselves they b

Recruiting. h saM, was Im-

proving, but there still rema'ned room fot
further Improvement In this respect.

Purity and Cleanliness
' Cleanliness is necessary for purity in said especially

in beer. No one realizes this important fact more than Pabst.
In the great Pabst Brewery at Milwaukee, everything is

as neat and clean as in your own kitchen. Every grail of
barley is washed and scoured before it is made into malt.
Even the air in which the malt ia grown is washed by being
drawn through fourteen zinc screens, over each of which
flows a constant stream of pure water.

The great shining copper brew-kettl- es are washed and
sterilized before each brew of

Pabst
BlueRib"boii

TTie Beer of Quality
vv- from the tfme tha beer ig brewed antil It to dctfrered ta yotjy home

newer coma in contact with tbe atxnoepberc dot with human handa.
Before h is bottled, Pabst Bine Ribbon Beer to forced through wood

fiber filters. Tha bottles are thoroughly cleaned, then filled aad pasarorured.
Pabst deaniiaeas, bks Pabst parity, cannot be excelled.

When ordering beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon,

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And bottled only at the Brewery.

Pabst Brewing Co..
1307 Leavenworth 8t. Omaha,

Pbona DougUa 79.
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Filed IWi.notl tarn,
T. J. Ooedwbi ot Kansas City declare

thst tn tho but twenty year ha baa IW
60.no saws snd walked s.r ml lea WbiK
accompllsblng this, he says, he hss rarrict
with him the burden ot a saw view wttb t
seat a connivence whtel
weighs twenty-tw- e pounds. Ha la 4S yean
old.

Front the aecounta ha haa kept tha eh
man estimates he has filed aa averasx
ef tea saws a day for tha laat twenty yearn
and has walked aa average of about rwalv
miles a day for that period.
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3 The CHICAGO SPECIAL leaves 6:00 p. ra., arrives
Chicago 8:30 a. nu, with dining car a la carte supper and
breakfast. service and same hours returning. , '

rLThe DAYLIGHT LIMITED leaves 7:05 a. arrives
Chicago 9:35 p. m. Sleeper and Parlor Car eervice. Din-
ing car for all meals.

The ELECTRIC LOS LIM-
ITED" and LIMITED" leave at 9:30 p.
m. and 10:00 p. m. arriving Chicago 11:59
a, m. and 12:30 p. m.

The DAYLIGHT ST. train at
.7:50 k. nu and the TWHf CITY LIMITED at 8:28 p. m.,
remain unchanged.

120.00 to Chicago and return.

$18.75 to wood and return.

$12.50 to St Paul and return,

$35.00 to Jaemstown Exposition and return.
And Many others East,

City 1401
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